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B]RTHDAY PARTY 1390

From the journal of tJesse N Snrith:
"Dec 2.(T\:es. ) At hone. Iily chil-dren had
nade great preparations to c^Iebrate
ny 56th birthday. They furnished a sumptuous dinner for about IIO persons
being relatives and our stake and ward

authorities. fhe eveninq ti1} a late
hour was devoted to sonqs, speeches,
recitatiorrs, sentirnents, dialoguesretc.
Bro. L.H.Hatch qave me a Patriarchal
blessing and I also receivecl nemenf,oes

fron other friends. The cornrnittee read
letters fron absent ones, altoqether a
tine long to be rerne,rnberedrr.
SE\TEI{TT TI/VO YEARS AGO

rrParr, we

Strl/iSONS GFIETINGS

ST.LUKE

2!

7-11

AND SHE BROUGHT FORT}I HER FIRSTBOMJ SCN,
irND WtuiPPED HlL{ IN SWADDLING CLOTHES,IND

Lr',ID HIl,{ fi{ ti [iANcER: BEC:IUSE THERE
N0 ROOl,ii FOR THEIi II{ I}iE INN.

AND THERE IMERE IN 'I}IE SJ,}"E
SHEPHERDS

IiBIDING

IN

TTIE

Vr,\S

COUNTRY

F]ELD,

KEEPING

WTTCH OVER THEIR FLOCK BY NIGHT.

lNDrL0,

Tt{E /.NGEI OF THE LOfiD Cr'rjrE UpON

all called hin and it was with
great ::espect: He had many fine qualities, ancl ability that contributed to
success, and not the least of hr-is
accomplishnrents was the ability, that he
demonstrated in selectinq good wonen to
be hi-s wives and the nothers of his children, they lrere all as wel1, 'rery good
cooks and could prepare a tasty norsel of
food with little rnore than a bacorr rind

for seasoning so 'r'rhen it cone 'i;o coolcing
a birthday dlnner the rnothers lrnew how to
put just the right touch to it.
The rnenu for the dinnor went sornething
like this: Fried chicken with rnashed potatoes and gravey ruith aI1 thc trirn'lings,
lrild grape je}Iy, hone nade bread and
butter, baked beans vrith a relish of

0F THE IORD SHONE
ROUND ABOUT THEl,i: nllD TI{EY j/\iERE SORE
,iFF/,rD. /ND rHE.r,lrGEL si"lD uNr.
3:3:lr:"ffiH":.:;"ilff"ri,::;51"i;r*,
NOT: F0R, PSIOLD, I BRING YOU GOOD TtDIItcS
;;;;^or pie or both.(ft was always both
0F GRET\T J0Y, ryg1gH SHi'Lt BE T0 /"LL PEOPLEfoT ne.) /rncl of course if one still vas
FOR UNTO YOU IS 80zu\i TTIIS Dr,y IN TllE CITY not full,there rras alrrays plenty of good
saltrising bread and ndlk. A11 on top of a
0F D/iVID A S/'WOUR r/'illICH IS CHRIST TTIE
wonderful entertaining and sr,j-ritual feed.
Satisfyi-ng - you b'et it was anrl a.1_1 good
toaD.
for oners heart and sou1, never anybhing
quite like those occasions.
TT{EIJ,

"liN! TtlE

GLORY
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Nov 1962

Cecil lfcGavin

S]I"I!S SIVITII

The fanily of Silas Smith has been equally prondnent in the Church.
Silas was six years younger than /rsahel. He maried fu1th Stevens. To this unj-on
five sons and tvro daughters were born. Three of the sons died in childhood, and
one daughter died soon after her marriage. None of the children of this union ever
joined the Church.

In 1826 Silasr wife Cied. T\ro years later he married L{ary /rikensr who proved
to be one of the rnost outstanding wornen to narrX' a member of this family. fhe
descendants of Silas and l.rlary have preserved a letter vrhich Joseph Snr:ith, Jr,,
wrote to his Uncle Silas in 1835 in rvhich thc prophet comrnented at length on the
need of reveLation in the true Church. He closed his epistle with this:
(lle woulc1 be glad to see you in Kirtland., we vrould bL glad to see you embrace
the New Covenant and be one wlth us. 1i[e somctinos th'lnk vorrcro
v* sr v one with us in
''l

heart. )

Soon after receiving this opistle, Silas rvas baptized by Hyrun smith. ?he
follow'ing year, Silas and his wife rnoved to Ohio. /,fter a thorough investigation
of the Restorod Church, l,rary was baptized in 183?, Thrce sons I'vere born to Silas
and lr,4ary Snith. They tvere narned Silas Sanford., John and Jesse Nathanial. Dirring
:thc hardships in I'fi-ssouri, John died at thc age of six yeers. Thc other two sons
grew to maturity and performed a great scr"ricc in thc Church. The L.D.S. descendants of Silas and l:iary nunber in the thousands.
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By llorna B Rieketts

'ITI{E LO1IFD L*,UREL CROWNM POET OF Ci.LTFOFI,III''

Great novels contain niuch suspense and intrigue, yct some real life dramas manage
to equal or surpass then in thesc very faciors. Such is the storlr 6s51nd Lhe name
of Ina Coolbrith, beloved and farned as a poet in thc early days of California.

But her story did not start here.....California nerely provided a rich setting for
1^^^-*
^ +^'
uclEirru,
rivr +a'l
uoJ-ent rvhich rlas recognizcd and appreciated by all who knerv her; yct
o
in death even hor closest associates realized thcy had not knoum who she was.

fna Coolbrith was born Josephine Donna Snith on l,larch 10, l8hl, near Springfield,
Sho was a quict, sensitive youngster, rvhose father lvas Don Carlos Smith, the
youngest brother of the l\{ormon prophet, Joseph Snrith. /rgnes Coolbrith, her mothcr
had come to Kirtland, Ohio from i{aine as a convert, boarded with the Snith farnily
and spent her tinre making and rnending clothes for the vrorkers on the Kirtland
Temple. Sho loved and narricd the handsomc six foot four Don Carlos Snrtth. Sho was
very happlr'rrith hi-m and vrith hcr nelvly-found religion, in spite of the persecution
Ilorrnons of this pcriod had to endure.

I11.

One night while her husband was artay, an angry nob burnod her home and she and two
year old.ir{nos and Josephine(Ina), a babe in arrns, fought their way through snow
and waded the Grand River, waist deep to secure shelter.

Later Don Carlos and his fanily moved to Nauvoo, IlI. where he set up the printing
press, which had been buried in Kirtland to protect it from the persecutors.

/rt

Nauvoo, Don Carlos was the Brigadier General

of the Nauvoo Legion and was presi-

3

ident of the High h"iests Quonrn in the l{onnon Chrrrch. The rrTines aird Seasonsrf was
his main rcsponsibillty as co-edibor and pressnan. Tfat,.'r often trickled through the
cold danp-cellar lrrhere thc press was set up. Don Carlos bccano ill with pneumonia
and passed away while stiil in his t',ventics, just aftr:r a third child wa! born. Thls
child dicd shortly thereaftcr.
lrtns Srnith flod to St.Louis, Irio., after first taking her t'r'o little girls to the
I'lauvoo Ternple for sealing ordinances. Howover, rnrhen the llormons left ltissouri on
the long trek trVest in 18la5, lhs Snith and her two daughters stayed behlnd. She net
and married 'lllilliam Piclcctt, a printer on the st,Louis Republican.

In 1852 the Pickett fanily left l,fissouri in a eoverod wagon for Californr-a but
until the rnothcr had extracted a nromi.qe f?om tho two fiitte eirls not to revcalnotthe
nane

of thci-r fathcr.

i,s they journcycd through Salt Lake City, ftlrs Picketts visited n'ith lfany Bailey
Srnithr.vridorv of Sar:ruel ll Snith, brother of the Prophet Joseph Snith, Sar.mcl Jr.rvras
only I+ years of age at the tine, but later told his son J. iliinter Sr"nith about Lhc
visit. It was this grandson of Sanuel, J tlinter Smith, who played. a kcy rolc in revealing Inars truc identity after her death,
Their wa?on train was met by that famed. nnrlatbo, hr:nter-trapper, squaw rnan from
Ja;ros P. Beckwith the first nan to dj-scovr:r the piss thro,:gh the Sicmas,
which novr bears his nalnc. Bec]<nith vrept at the pitifirl condition of fhc cornpany.
Thon
eaoi na +rr.,
Tnr
her sistcr jignes and two hal-f brothers, hr,r dricd his tears and
-rav!. uus+r.s
some
sweclmeats to trcat thc children sayings ttThcytre the w,rectost things
iproduccd
in life.rr Hc then put Ina on the saddle in front of him and lot the waqons through
those walllike nountains, Thus fna was thc first whitc child to cross the Sierras
through thc Bcclvr.ith Pass.

Virginia,

Pickett family sta;rs6 a fowweeks in Plumas wherc fna.rs stepfathcr ninodunclrn^^ccrrr'r'rrr They loft Plunas by pack animal, only thc littlc boys rodc. The 31r1s
and aduLts lilalked painful}y in their worn-out shoes. They canped at l.{arysville for
r -l nno nn] d rrrin{
,,-..;cr before going to San Francisco. r'-fter anofhcr unsuccessful
-i- !...^.1 r**^--+
quuurrryv,r
urrorr^tesse thc Picketts l'tent as far as San Bcrnardino r,trith sorne I',formons
and then continued. on to Los linceles.
The

Ina and hcr sistcr attendcd school in J,os /.ngclcs. r',Vhcn hcr teachcr askcd her why
shc rhymcd her lcssons? Shc rcplicd:ttPl-easc, itts thc casicst'i//ay. rrl,'{hil-c stil-l in
T.nq /,ncn'loq shn ls6f thc privilcEr-., bccause of hor bcauty and qracc of hclping Don
Pio Picorexgovernor, to open a grand ball by lcadlnq Nhc narch with him.
she fell jn lovc and married Robert B. Carslel'. Shc was married under the
namc of .Ioscphinc Donna, althouqh shc had ah'cady used rhe pcn nanc of just ItInaft.
The marriage cnded alrnost tragically thrce years latcr,...Ina fled fcr hcr Lj-fe to
the honc of her stepfa.ther, who protectcd hcr fron the vile-tenpered Carsley. Unhappy the ,young girl was no longcr Carslcy or Si:rith. The ciivorcc j-s rccordcd j.n tos
/rngeles County. Shc buricd both thcsc nancs with hcr past, Ina. Coolbrith bccane
her namo and was the only one she uscd from that day on. Thc Coolbrj-th was her
mothe.rrs maidcn namc. The Pickett faraity rcturned to Se.n Francisco and her new

/'t U

friends

knorry

her by no other

name.

hcr to
rn san Francisco she taught school and kcpi on I'rriti:lr' cha'rlcs'ri'icbb invitcd
rr'lfhat
a
contribute to his wcekly paper, The Californian. Latcr he'nrrote to hcr:
dea.r girl you iverc and how you stand out abovo aJ-l tinrOl-d Sanfranciscotdaysl...
high ciualiii,:s of njnd and heart. fhc thouqht of ;;6u is likc a star in ny ncnory.'l
Ina Coolbrith soon vras envelopcd conpletely in thc litcrary eirclc of San Francisco.
in hcr early 20's upon hcr arri.ral in the ba.y arca, she contributod greatly

/:,lthough

to the cultural

h

devclopmcnt of early 8an Francisco. lier life torrched r,raqv of the
early day writers and aIl who carne in contact with tjris itontl e sirl felt her influ-

ence.

Bret Harte, Mark lbrain, Charles lfarren Stodd"ard, prentiss Lftrlford, Henry George and
others knew and lorred Ina lvho was both counselor and critie for then. Hirte cluea
herItthe sweetest ncte in California literaturs'.rr lna becane associate editor for
therfOverland lIonthly", published by Bret Harte. t\,vo of her poens (Blossom Time and
Longing) appcared in the first two nunbers of the l,{onthly. Fiom this ti:.ne on she
became the synbol of inspiration and encouragc'mont to her contenporaries. She also
contributed to Schribnerts, Ha.rperts and Century Liagarines.
Cincinnatis ileine lfiller exclained when he first saw her: rUi dauqhtor
of the Godrs...divj-ncly tal1 and most divincly fa"ir.rr /,t her suggestion, he changod
his name torrJoaquinrt llflller. She also was rcsponsible for the picturesque costume
he wore while traveling in Europe. Miller later wrotc: ItHer life has been a sweet,
pathetic poen. How she toiled and n'rust have suffcred with her poctic scnsibillties.
ir\ie all clung to her, arr the strong men of the time...looked.
upon ths lonc lvoman as
Eomc Euperior bei-ng. She was and still is of all who gathered iround Brct Harte, the
best, yet the last to clairn recognitionrt.
The young poet

/'uthor

George lV Jamcs said of her:tt?hose cyes tnrly sa.w qood in every one. Mcn of
every type unconciously stmck a highcr key of thought and speech as
'Queen fnar
icame into the roon.

sistcr /rqnes passcd on leavinq a boy and a girl to care for, rna
gave-up a long-planned trip to Europo to carc for thern. ltrlhen publication of the
oucrland }rionthly was suspended, she moved to Oakland wherc she scrved as tho first
librarian of that city fron 1875 to 1895. This snalI beginnlng later developed lnto
a city-wide library system ln Oakland. It was vrhile here a y6*g urchin from tho
Brooklyn Township caught hcr attention. Hi rcad continuouslly upon encouraqement
frorn l\'!-ss Coolbrith. This boy, Jack Lond.on, later rry:otcltrDo you know you wcre the
first one who ever conplinented ne on my ciroice of reading rltter...ii you only
knsw- how proud your words nade me fce1. I didnrt kncrr,ri you *"te a poct. f stoo-d in
worshipful awe ofyou...r namedyou tnoblet. oh, yes, r also got the feeling of
sorrow and suffering, rrLrlr. London often refcrrecl to Ina Cootbritn aS his rrliterary
rl
ll/hen her widowcd,

mothor.

Her rnother lived with her up to the time of the motherts doath. Once her mother had
a severe fever which madc hcr lose hcr hair. Porter Roch,vell, thc nrqgcd l,,lormon
and gunman, paid thcn a visit and lave hls bcautiful, long, auborn hair to
9!o"!
Mrs Picketts for a wig.

/'fter

20 years in Oakland, she returncd to San Francisco and served as librarian of
the Bohenian Club. Oncc again her horne becarne the center for cultural activities of
the city. She publlshed several books of poetry, which wcre well received. She began
writing the history of literature ln thc',fcst, Ivluch first hand material was at her
dispose.l for not onl;r did the men and noemn who lived in the lifest cone to her, but
those frorn Europe visltcd with hor also" Shc had many letters in her collectlon,
which she intcnded to include in this volurno of history, Unfortunately, she had jus;
fjnishcd thc; book and had it rca.dy for the printer when the 1906 San Francisco earth
quake occurred. Hcr hone was destroycd and all of her bclongings. .f,s she stood on
'l-nn nf r h'i'l-l ond watched the destmction of the city, she vrrote the follorrring poem:
$an Francisco
sands,
Thy sands unbilded, rank w:-th bush and trriar
-frnd blosson chased the sea foan on thy strands

In olden days, a child I trod thcy

(i,pril

18 1906)

Young

City of

n1y

love and rV desire.

5

I
I

saw thy barren hills against the skies
saw them topped with ninorct and spire;
nTa1l r.rpon wa}l thr:ir myriad mansions rise...
Fair 01ty of nV lovo and ny desire.

From thee the Orient touched heart and hands,
The world wide argosies 1ay at thy feet

of the qucenliest land of le.nds
Orr sunset glory, regal, glad and sweetl

Queen

f saw thee in thjne anguish tortured! prone!
Rent with earth-throes, germented in fire
Each wound upon thy breast upon ny own,
Sad City of rny love and my dcsirc,
Gray wind-blou'n ashcs, broken toppling wall
And ruined hcarth are theso thy f\:neral pyre?

Black dcsolation covering as a pal1
fs this the end..lrlf love and r,.y desire?

Nayl strong, undauntod, thoughtless of despair.
The wiLl that builded thee shall- build again.
irnd aI1 thy broken prorrulses spring more fair,
Thou m-ighty mothcr of as nighty ntcn.

:

Thou wilt arise invincible! Supremel
The world to voicc thy 3lory never tire;
/rnd song unborn shall chant a nobler therne
Great City of ry love and my desire.

I will see thec ever as of old !
Thy iurec.th of pcarl, wall, nincral and spire,
Framed in the mi-sts thaf vcil thc Golden Gate..
Lost City of ny lovc and n1y dcsire.
But

.

friends of lvliss Coolbrith bandod together fo h,:lp hcr j-n her hour of need,
lis a matter of fact, enouzh money was raisod to buy her a horne. ft was hcre she
formed the Internationa"l Congress of /iuthors and Journalists, as part of the 1,Vorld
Fair wtrich San Francisco held to cclebrate thc conplction of thc Panarna Canal in
L9L5. ft was during this confercnce that a laurel crown'rvas placed on her head
by Benjamin ldc l"Ihceler: presidcnt of thc Univcrsity of California. Four ycars
later, in 1919, the lcgislature of the State of California nadc this crovrnin(
official and naned her ItThe Loved Le^urel Crowncd Poct of Californiarr and shc hcld
this title until her death on February 29 L92B a fsrry days bcfore her eiqhty
seventh birthday.
The many

J. Tfinter Snith, 3randson of Samrol H. Smith, thc prophetrs brother, attended hcr
funeral. He was an engineor in California and had rrisited at times with his cousin.
/rt the time of tho earthquakc, hc was a student at Stanford University in Palo Alto,
California, but hc journeycd to San Francisco to seck out and help his fanious
cousin. He later stated upon one occasion he asked l'hss Coolbrith why she had not
revealed her real nanc? Hcr reply was that sincc hor stcpfathcr was gettinq cstablished in a new State and that since prejudicevms so slrong, hcr rqother had
extractid a prornise froni both eirls not to reveal their connection with the L{ormons.
The mother died without releasing the girls fron their promise, Srnith pronised to
kecp hcr secret too, but Ina addedirtfhen T an eoner Xou may tel1 the world.rl

o

A chance meeting bctween J.Vtinter Snith and Hrstorian Dr.Henry Meade Bland, professor of Enctish at San Jose State Coll.eqc and friend of }iiss Coolbrith, at hcr
funeral Eonfirnod later thesc electrifyinq hcadlines the New York Sun caried:rrlate
Poet Laureato, fna Coolbrith, real nane Snith. Related to Foundcr of Morrqonisnrr.
Dr. Bland quickly got in touch vrith tho man he had met at thc funcra1 and verifiod
the connection. /. Srllth relative had tbld the eastern reporter of the rolationship
to the Sndth fandly. The stunned ]{cst could not belicve it, until Dr. Bland confirned the fact.
the past of thls sensitive wonan whose influence had been
scene. The obituaries did not te11 the placc of her birth,
her fatherts name or whcther she was married. Yct in close analysis, references in
her writings to her past arc apparent occasionally. There is, for insiance, one
poen titlcdttFragnents frorn an Unfinished Poemrrwhich carrios this line!rr...for we
clothed cach dlm surrounding object, with thc hues of our worship.,.arrd the things
else had seer,tod most darksonc and unlovely wcre by our qreat love transfiqured and
divine.tr Tltis pocn we.s in Poctry of tha Pa.cific, which was financed by Samrel
Brannon for publication.
Thc world had

not

so grcat on thc

known

litcrr.ry

book of poomsr'X'rinqs of the Sunsetr', carrics this dedication:rtTo the boy
whose song began on er.rth to be finished in hoaven.rrThus, a.lthough she was
too younq to rerncmber her father, Don Carlos Smith, there was sonc feeling of love
and pride as this dcdication indicatos.

Her

last

Carl,

lfho in I?22-21. SumnLit Peak near Bcclc,ryith Pass through which Miss
was 1n
'Coolbrith
carnc as a child, was renancd apprcpriatcly l/ount Ina Coolbrith by order
of United States Gcoqraphic Board.
,She

irvhors

Thc BIuc Book, official piblication of thc Statc of California, carries a short biography of ltliss Coolbrith which states ln part:'f0aliforniars first Poet Laureato
was fna Coolbrith (Joscphine Donna SrTLith) who was born near Springfietd, Il-1. on
dnuchtcr of Don carlos and /.ancs^.(cogllliilt]
Htgl,]9.,I9!h.^fhc
principal works arc J. Pcrfect Day and Othcr Pocns, publishcd ill $gLlll.,i,i^Hpl^^^_
,,,r'e 'ru vrrr;\ir
l'iith e.
of the Sca, 189lr; Sonrls fron thc Golden ircstr LB95t 2pd 1,[inqs of Sunscf,
Memoir, publishcd aftcr her dcath.
The prorrrise the two little qi-rls...riqncs and Ina..,had rnadc to thcir motiicr had
The slory the.t camc forth at thc death of Miss Coolbrith,
been kept faithfully.
althouih fillcd with thc suspcnsc and intri4uc of a novcl, did nol &rue.rf hcr

literary contributions..rrfndccd, l,{iss Coolbrithrs footprjnts arc firmly visible
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that the Santa Fe, Ry was first cal1ed the /itlantic and Pacific
Ry. but later the narne vras changed to thc i.tchison, Topcka e'.nd Santa Fe and that
the Congress of the U.S. qave the railroad a land qrant of all the odd nurqbcrcd
sections of land that 1io on each sidc of the Ry tracks for 30 r,dles north and lO
miles south which vrould rcprcsent a sol-id sNrip of sections of lnnd 30 milcs vride
393 milas across rnrhcre the railall the way a.cross thc state of r^,rizona 'ryhich isjirizona
land that orr governrnent
road runs which amounts to 11r?90. scctions of
gave the Santa tr'e Railway Company iust to get its tracks laid across the statc. The
F.y Cornpany latcr sold cntpgh timber off of the la.nd grant to defray the cxpense of
fagng- thL tracks bcsides gettin: all the cross ties that they nccdcd for thc job
T)i
u ruA

of laying the tracks a.nd building thc road.
The towns of Snowflake, Taylor and $Ioodruff are locatcd on secticns of land
that, belongcd to the Santa !'e Ry. and this land had to be paid for or the Saints
had to nove off of it.
f quote from the Jour.nal of Jcsse N Srnith Feb 11 l889.r'Spokc with Co1. John
Manson of Preseott on the subJect of securing our land. /'postle B.Younq and Bp

o

of Ramah arrived. ?hey had with th:in a copy of an order from the Cebo1la
Company to thc sottlcrs at Ramah to vacatc tbc ra.ilrqe.d land thry rrere occup)"rng
and not rcmovc any improvcncnts fhcrcfron, ancL the company would detcrnine later
how nmch would be requircd for thc r-rse of thc land for the tirne thc;' 6a6 occupiod
it, assuring thc scttlcrs that the la"nd. would. noither be sold nor leased to them...
it was decided that Bro. Young airC nryself sjroulcl. go to washington in our land intercsts. Bro Young inforned mc that the Presidcncy and /rpostles hacl appropriated
,11/^^
W)uu to thc crpcns(;s of Lhc party that shoirld io casL to make thc land purchascs.
Fob 22. trTrote to Bro. Hatch at lloocimff to ncet ne and confcr upon thc situation. trvrotc to Bro Richards at St. Joseph to mcct ne at Holbrook on Lhc cvening of
th,'; 26th and to John R Hulet at Holbroot< to sccure me a half fare ticket as far as
Kansas Ci.ty and to lcnci no $Z0O cash for thc journcy.
i'bout 2ril'f of Feb 27 I took the train at Holbrook in company with /rpostle B,
Y^r.nr"uurrg utl our way casf in the interest of thc lands occupied by the Slints in this
part of the country.
McNeil-

|

I{ar l+. r"ffivcC noar lrlashineton, The tracks scenccl hopclcssly blocked. Bros
John W Young and lfhitakcr rnct ui on the train in the suburbs of ltre city and
h'i
ri n.r ;r
nni r r took us in it to a platforn on Pcnnsylvania Avenue,
rrrr'r')
c: n.r
vL,rr-r-.rjc
whcrc seats
could be hired from which to see the presidential proclssion pass by, Thc inconing
prosidcnt, Bcnjanrin He.rrison, e:nC thc outqoinq preiident, Groverr Cllvcland, 1ed the
proccssion sected sidc by siCe in i.n op.rn carrialc. Therc was an imlense follorri-inq,
nostly of a nniliterir chara.cNcr, but thc rain con+inrrinrr
in
rr'l'l uruor
droerilv
B
uv lcL!!
LL\) p
LLJ Bro
""','uarruaLrr;
ynrrno
rn.r
r ,.,r.uuocdr:d
:"--.i^;:"--:'-',:.:*:",
ruurr\; dlru
J^-^^^::
^-;-:-in e vnhicle providcd by John'!:,, youn,g to a horrso occupioci by
hinsclf and fanily 1-776 lita.ssachllsctts i.rve.
llar 5. Bro B, Younq and self went to Ncvl York, ?he journey was tiresome. I;ric did
'
'not
arrivr: untiIl 3 ,,1J. ProceeCed Lo 1]O5 Broadv,ray, co.nir ng l,r'esf 5jrtfr St., where
was a boarCing house kept by l,4rs. Bcll, whcrc Bro Younr; and I occupied John W Youngs
roon..../iff6'1 brcadfast wcnt with Bro Youn,- and crossed. tfrc ferry io Brooklyn. Bro
Ycung went to scc his claughters,-.,--r,t".-fr""?t'*ll|oa r",.ith ne back to Ne.w york across
f.hn
Rrn^L] rm -r'L-d1c.
Fl--i
urru !rrrurrJrr
f r4rcatly adnired thlis sLupendous structure. Takinq }.,{r.Kraftrs
dire ctions f roturnecl to l,n:.s Bcl1 rs horr.qo hrr vr:rrr
vrur of thc elevated railroad, another
rnarvel of human skill .rr
(The Santa Fc Ry Co, ha.d fentatively aqrced to scll to
the Saints thc sections
of railroad land that the towns of Sn,rwfiakc anci Ta-.rlor
wcrr-a on but subsequentry
sold them to the lztcc Lancl anrl CeLttle Co., thcrefore thc deal for the lands had to
bo nadc with thcm in l.lr;:,' york. )
rrl'tlar 11. i^'t
lI:Jo i,l.{ I vrcnt urith Bro B Young to thc office of the Aztec Land
and Cattlc Co in the L,tills BuilCing, 15 Broad St., on
Tth floor, and ha,l an intsr_
view with Messrs Seligrnan & Saliqnan, attorneys, for saicl cornpany upon thc srrbject
of the land occupicd by our people at Snov,,flake-ancl Taylor... The intorvjcw secned.
favorable for us.
I/ar 12. Bro Young enci f caLleci at the officc of the lyzLec Land and Cattlc Co.
and talke9 ylth the president of thc conpany and thc attornev for Lhe cornpanX, Mr
l'hcodore Selignan. I'let also 1..1r Anes whom I sarry at Holbrook ancl young l,lr l{insiey, who
was in the compan;r's office there. We presentcd our pccplets causc to the bcst of

our ability.
I'{ar 13. trVith the two Brc's Younq I went bcfore the boarcl of the Aztec Go., Prcs.
qnn
Ki n.ql otr (,rru
tnd o(,rr,
r\lrlur'|,J
Thcodnrc Sclilnan, rlircctor and. attofncy for thr: conpany, tiily,
q no rof-.c rrr
T\fn ,,cR&y and Frcderic /imes. t/e plcadcd
ouvru voLJ, "u.
thc cause of our people, lit the
conclnstion they statedrtrYou will be requircd. to takc ful1 sections n't-toi" you take
*nnrr 'lrnrl nnrl +t'^ price will be $L.50 per acrc. Yor.r will bc rcquircd to pay ono-fiftlr
cash dovrn, the balance at 6 percent intcrest compoun,lod half-year1y, in ftur
additional equal yearly pa;rnrentsrr. itve also saw Gcn. Williarnson abcut the railroad
eont.inn rnn +h^ pcoplc at lrToodmff. He reduced the price from $10 per acre to $B per
acrc for the whole section, and instcad of rcquiring it all cash dovm required half
paid dovrn, the balance in one yeer, to run at 6 per ccnt int,err;c'l, corllrtrunded halfyearly.
l'4ar 1l+. Bro B Young and I wrote Lirc particulars of our intorvicw with tha Intec
Boa.rd and the terms thr_.y offcrcd to Pres 'v'i. 'lrVoodnrff and the Council of the .6,pcstlos
explaining that for Snowflake and laylor wc would rc,lrrire scverl sections and for
l'T,

^../

v,lv

l

Ytloodruff one section of }atrd.. l{e asked thsfi to rcply by teleqraph in ciphcr to John
T Gaine 1n trYashinqton. V[e took the 3tl$ prn traj-n for tr'uashinqton, rnaking the run,
227 rniles, in 5 hours and 32 rninutcs. John tr'f. Yorrn:'rs carriale net us at bhc station
and proceeded Lo his house,
L,lar 16, /t3ain called on the 1av6'cr, John l,f. acconna.nl.i-nl us. Scnator i{cDonald
went with Bro Bri3han and nc to the r7ar Dcpartncnt a.nd introduccd us to Gcn.Schofie1d. 'ive te.lkcd with hin on the Ranah nattcr, Hc assurcd us that the Celolla Cattlc
Co. would not usc force in expcltinq our pcoplc, but vrould be 'overneci by 1aw.
Mar 19. Tall<ed lvith licDonaldrBri.;ht irncl Fa;r about nur land natters. Thcy told
m^ ^11F nnlrr e}.^vs
9fr\/l
was to nake tcrns vrith the railroad ancl the companies that had
boulht from the road. A tclcqram in cj.pher carc frorn Sc.lt Lake City adclressed to B
Y. as follows: lThere shall the noney be scnt to pay for the tands fcrr TaylorrSnowflake and lifcodruf{. B.Y, bcinq in New Ycrk I rcplicdrtFor Snowflake and Tiylcr riqht
away to i'iztcc Land and Cattle Co., Mi1ls Buildiry, Nevr york. Fcr y,joodmff, in three
weeks to Gen i{illianson at office of /rtlantic a.ncl Paci.fi.c Railroa.d.
!lar. 2J. Rcccived the followinq telcqran fror.r Salt Lake City: J.N.Snith. D:raft
sent today, four thr:usand thirty-two rlollars to /rztce Lancl and Citt1c, Company, New
York. Be caref\rl to tr:t proper security. '':;'I.l^i. Jancs Jack.l
lfar. 25 Torsk slccpini car for N,;vi York at lOPl[. L!:ar 26 Catled with John W upon
l,'lr. T.1V. li11y thc scerctary and lr Thcocicro Sclilrnan, thc attorney for the i,ztec
Land and Cattle Conpany. iy-e offercd $lt ins.bcarl of Slr.5O per acre on the proposed.
purchasc but wj_thout success.
tr'lar. 28 Callcd arle.in on thr,. i,zLcc pcople. Thcy had rcccivccl the noney fron Salt
Lake City, thc first pa;.'nent on the Snowflakc anci Taylcr lanci purcha.se {}Lble. They
Baid they would bc rcady to executc. thc papers tonorrow nocn. f went ovcr fo Brooklyn to see Bro Bri1han...but he rlesircci rne to tcle:lraph Presi,lent lirtoodruff for

further baekini in the businoss, which I did as follor^rs: r...!V.r&oodruff Salt
City, Utah. i;Vh-,n do you a.uthorize to sign i,ztcc notes tr_rnorrow noon for future

Lake

paynents on Snowfl-akc an.l Taylor lanC purchasc si-1ncd, Jessc N. Snith. J,n answcr
canc as followslf Sal-t La.ke City, Utah, l{ar 28 Jcssc N. Snithr5| BroarJrva;r, NY. Bc
careful and sccure proper quaranties fcr vrhat ycu pay, as agcnt for pcople you
should ]crorr suitablc pcrson to siln notes fqt future pafrrcnts. ir/e think you vrould
be proper. Jarnes Jack.,
.,/
Bri,;han still- fcclinl delicate aboilt s11nin5, f alain tclcqraphcd Prcsidcnt
Vv'oodruff that Brirhan wanted his definite aclviec icfore siqninr the papels,
I'{ar 30. Bro Briqhan received a cor,nunication by tcleqraph fron SaIt La.ke Clty
which caused hirn to decidc to start for hone tonorrow. Lcavinrr rne to finish the
busi-ness.

/ipril 1.

Rcceivod a tele.'ran fron Presiclcnt ifoodmff

to the effect that Bricharl
thc papers, that f vroulcl be sufficicnt,
ripril 2. Closed lhc contract for thc Snoqrfls.ke and Taylor purchasc:, f sidncd
four notes each for $l+032, anC payablc one, trvo, three ancl fcur ycars from clate
respectivcly an'l bcarinr 6 pcr cent pcr annun, a.11 the intercst tc he pai.d each
half year, and they silncd a contract to .'ivc clccd of renrra.l ;rraranty rvhcn fulI
paynent of thc notcs should bc nadc.'iic quibblcd sonc ovor ihcn rescrvinl strips of
land for lancs frrr their cattle Lo qo to watr:r but it was finally arran;cd by a
supplcnental agreement fhat f should noct thcir Supcrintendent and rnal<e such
arrangencnts about the watcring placcs as v,'ould he sa,tisfactory to both parties.
John l,t. hclped Ilc vory nuch. I bour:ht ny ticlrct to Chicaio via New Ycrk, Ontario cnd
need n,rt si'Jn

liVestern railroad, aL 307 Broadvray...and f cnnncnced ny honeward Journcy.
(r',nd now you know why all of the clecds lvcrc narkcd accordlng to the Jesse
Sni-th survey. )

ll.

it+*******,********

Lynn and Jamie Ellsworth who are attending the B.Y.U.spent the Thanksgiving
week end j-n Mesa visiting with relatives and friends,Jamie is the daughter
of Don Alden and Wilma K Smith.
Edward B Tenney Jr.who is employed by the Mountain States Telephone Co.in
Albuquerque,N.M. spent Thanksgiving vj-siting with relatives and friends,he
is the son of Edward B and Margery S Tenney of Ternpe,Ariz,
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fear Unclc Don,

this find y,ru and wife
Thc inclcscd is an account
Lfay

hnnnrr
nnd rrrn-l 'l
"*.t.'.t'.-r
af r nno,',n*
*ri
.Jv'.'rrv
ur liJn

East and r'vcst Gernany, BcIr;iur, tr'r.tnno
countrics and Finland.

Rn..l rnd

f took to Russia ,
Thn lJol-.h^nl
rnAo
vI:.,r
t'Jr!u!)'

Pcland, Hunlary,

Ihe Scandanavia.rr

lVhile in Denmarl<, f visitcd thc ol<j. city and thoirlht rnuch of the wolk of Grand
who uscd. to be in the older part and of .liunt iiuqusta. It was 100 ycars ago
when hc rias thcre on a nission.

father,

The follolvin'; vras printcd in thc r'/irnerican Fork Citizenrtin Scpte:.nber :196Zt
''ittorncy Don l,,ack Dalton returned last Saturday frorn a five vreck visit fo
fiftecn Europeatt countrics. He rcpo::ts havinl har) an enjoyable ancl instructivc
mission, unclcr thc Pcc.'pJ_e to Pconlc plan sponsorcrl bJ, ti-,c,-I/iopintour /,ssociatlon.

Forty-tvro wcrc in the narty conducNcci by lr,fr. Earl Hutchinis of Nhc lttah State
i'lricultural Dcpartn,,.nt. 'Ihes" r-,cn rirerc parlicularly intcrcstt,.ci in thr,. farnin,l
and aqrictrlturirl rl,:vcl.,pnrrnt r^rhich Russi-a has boasteci about, citinq their Sfate
Farms as tho outsta.nclin 1 cxanples of Itussian fa.rnin,; achicvcrrent, r.rndcr conrmnisrn.
Dalton statfs that his inprcssion is, that in c.,nparlson with the othcr fourteen
'l\{r.
'eountrics, Rttssia
is bhr; poorcst, less prosperous, unhr.pnir:sl country he visitr:d.
Hc sta.tcs that thcir land in thc main, in thc Soviot Union fron l,lloscovr fo the Bl.ack
Sea is infcrior and ricstilutc of dcpth of soil anrl fcrtility both in the collcctive
i'.nd stntr: farrQs. That thc onc acrc farrns of thc indivirlr:.a1, v,rhich has yct to becon'c a part of thc Stetc Farn plan is Lhc farrninr3 lrncl yet frcc to the incliviclual
anC proCriccs norc pcr r.crc.

nf thc Russians adclint nitroqcn
other chcmical
^ 4p.sl,atcstnthat.instcr.l
fertiliz,crs
thcir soil, sueh j-tcrns arc sntd-ior currencya,nd
to
ol,hcr la.nds ancl the
mnncY is rrscd to financo thc dcvclopnent of thc qucslionablc
sccrct rnisslc and
spacc prograr" Hc adcicd that misrcprcsentation vras casily dctectcrl l,-y thc,-guidcrs
nssirlncd to conduct, thc r'lnr)ricans in Russia..
bcsi vre"s shown thc irnorican:j, vrhich in thc j,rd-; c;r.:nt of lltr. Dr.lton rvas
-.0n1y thc
nediocre.
r'lthor-r:1h, i,hc Ukrainc has suffcrcd a. rlrorrlhf it-ri" y"o", liilq rrr1)st of
Europe and parts of ,"ricricit, sti}l thc Russians bcliove ancl insist thcy
erc tops in
ar;anrrf.hin.rnd n
uv,-f,J ulr!rr') .irrrr ui!r't

tcach tho :'.ncricans rlf.ny thirr,ls.

Dalton indicatccl that slovrly tLLr: pcoplc erc yielclinrl tc thi-. Lcnin plan
"'ttorncy
for all
fo dcpcncl on Nhc Statc anrl nof on thcrnsclvcs ancl God. That they
rrc ]-,cinr
led to };clicvc thcy lrrill bc free: fron taxr-.s, cicbts medical, srr,-1ical and hospital
oblirlations, be fcd end hcuscd by thr-. Statc, ,livcn,fr,:,, crlircation, v,ri_th all thc
nceds end ca'rcs of lifc satisfir:cl by thcir li:irclcrs. Thc cc,nrlitions flr-.r this conplctp
way of life is that i,hcy riork, iivc up thr:ir. prope:rfy to tfrc SNatcl conccrlr: to bc
di nr'ntarl hrr ;h^ir ]-cn,rlcrs to confclrt and pcaco. Hcwcvcr, vrhen the thou:ht v,a5
rn,;ntioncd that c-rcn thorl ,6 they cnjoy all of thosc thinls, thcy vrolld not n1lrn a thinq;
*hr* thaiF ^r% ^ovicr of diractini thcir livcs with frcc a[lcncy rrvoulri vcnish; that
thcir ri;ht ti rln r.nd say vrhat thcy dcsirccl; thl.f thcir nnwar for inrlivi,luai achicv.nent and ifs rewards u'ould cease; that thcy vroulri. losc thcir li-bcrty r.nrl frcedorn in
the e;nd and bcconc slaves No their mastors r.1l filct days of thcir livcs, they woulC
lcok arnazod and aslonishin':ly::ivc thc inrprcssion that cvcn thou::h thai would lrc the
nlqn

tc crnbrace anythin.l liffcrctrt
fttr thcn.

fhnrr
fnrr^d
varvr juL.r\i\4

lcaders sct

orrN

lhan their Gr.illcss an,l clcccivint

*10
r e peoprc erc lt'suallir

hurtbl6, intclli.l'it
rncl
but thcy a"ppcar to
scrious, evasi'/c, suspicious a.n l hivc an infcrilrit;r likablr:,
connJ-cx. Thcy ,.:ppear to bc
honest but fcar to bc othr;rry'rise, l-r-.cillsc r-.f lhr:i:. lin,:wlcll-,c
rf lhr: ncani-nr-; of
Siberia' I"fosf of thc I'roncr. s.cn to br: ,irab ,."rr-u.,rti,i1,r'-ru.t.i,
,n,r'not nrcll
qrooned and ca.rcl.css lbcrrt thcir p*:rs,rnr"1 apr).trrir,nco.

be

Lftlscovl has a larr1e ilnLversit;r-'if thirby
thorrseind strrde;nts, manlr hcinf crl.rrcatc4
froe as enphr'sizort bv or-tr quirles.
b"il;ri"';;
irrc ns1r anrl inrlicatc an effort for
lho
hilher echcatj-rn is otr its v,ray in Rrrssi;.r,
u,rhich sccns to bc .nr.-. of Rrrssj_ars best
assets. f,n,1i-ish is a rcquirerl sub,jr:ct j-n schools.

I'rcrk harc] irt all kinds of labor i,rhich
evj_dcnt on titc ;flarns,
streets and rail-::oa'cls. Thcrc socrns to bc a shcrtl:.,;ise nore
of
n(ln
in Ru.ssia, duc tc thr:
last trr'ro:irce't vlfrs, plt.rs the larrc arn'ry now in uniforn. Fanilles
av.riiqc tvr.
chlldrcn' rt is ariv''cltr;11 thnt pcoplc shorrl,'1, irct brinil norr-r
chi.l-:lrr,n
intc lifc fhan
thcir parr;nts cen proporJ-;r carc fnr, l.,ut a1, th.r se.nc tin,l rlny
nrrrserics
in tho.
union ca're filr thc chil.lrcn of thc worlcin'r.("rtllorc. Thcrr-,
li.cr.s not appear to
i,/[r)ncn

any contraccpti-rrcs

.r birttt

be

c,)ntr()1 i,rlvoca_tctj t.nrrrc.

' ' ErlSino i.s a problc::r r.nrl bhe l;1p:-1r1. '[nr1y, [.Lvg, six an,l sevcn st.ry apartnent
houses arc io tr'kc tirc lil-acr: o.f pr,i valoh,rncs. ,',
frLliily of threc lclts onc ro,lm which
is userl for :l1l ]ivitt" l)lrrDr,)scs, an,l thr:1- usc a kj-tchcn
ind lavatory with thc
Tf i;he ranity is 1ar';cr sr)lrc r,:,r,-i roon is
'arLjoinini
provided, hrrt nct
'srtfficit':nt6ri)artlrellL.
ti crcato a i)r'('l'lcr. of rnu:h tir:ie hcin l cnnsrl'rr.rr frrr nal<ii-rl
a one ].oorl
homc' 1i1e vv]:1r;]'; irlca appcirrs rhat tho pr-.c-l:lc onill
trc rivinl in ccr-rs
anri it is oil.1 tht b thoy bclicv: srrch a.n irlg;l -is ,ro.t.
"rrontualr;",
Conrntrnisrr an.l_i-ts s;rstcrn

is tnrron:,. f.b has tri,r:il 1,o rnaki: ,:r1l thinls ncvr anrl
thc last' rt i-;norcs fhc::iqhts .,f r"l1 mcn
'liscari
rn.l like infantsr'rr.nts cvcrythin'l it cnn qrasp an I in. i. 1;s pursrrits to ,ain control
of thr_. pooT anci i,ltrorant, it
r-'lcn'lunces f"orl, i'-]'ltl
itl
1,-.acl,:rs rr""it,r,i"
.J:)r'r'tcn:ls
saviors,
-."1..n,1r,"",
to 1ai,-' nore powcr it
crcatt--s ril'b5 1n''1 lct:ons i,r'ationsr i t l.ritaio",
:bhreats,
infiltrltcs lies
an.i sprc:Lrls
proit,r..;,1;nrla.

J{_)ii(_)H(_)r:,

: ;i -)e(Jei_)e{_)i-)eei-ii -){.)i_)i-)efrF

Jusbin i'n' snith, prcsl'icnt of Nhc c.)lrsins
in provo tc1ls us il-r.1. mct as
usual' lhc first i'iott li"y fr'llcrrinq ava'y'rcncrr.lcl.ub
cr'fcrcncc. Th.re werc sore 7o
i
nc'tico
in
tl:r: pepors,livlni riric anrl fro"o
i;;ti;uil"T*i];?:";; ji:::,rl'ul'^'ols

Lafc s' Kartchrtcr l'n:'l vri'fe lilice have rccci.vcr.l a iilissi.n
cafl to tirc ccntral
Arnerican l'{issicn t,'rjt}t hcat\rrarterrs
in
GuatLnala. r}ri.s is a sprcial assi-inncnt for
an oldcr couplc, Thc;r-rvi1.} rcport in Sal, l,el.lc about
Z Janrrary Lq(:3,
)He?e,ie

e aiJF)f +(-x.i.r
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